Mr. Todd Fraser McDonald
February 28, 1953 - March 12, 2017

Todd Fraser McDonald passed away on Sunday, March 12th, 2017. Todd was born in
Boston, Massachusetts at Richardson House Maternity Hospital on February 28th, 1953
to Mr. Thomas (Tim) Donald McDonald and Mrs. Florence-Ida (Sandi) MacLeanMcDonald, the first of five McDonald children. He took his first airplane flight when he was
only three weeks old from Boston to his parent's home near Cleveland, Ohio. Todd was
raised in Olmsted Falls, Ohio, where he was joined by his sister Brooke, brothers Ned and
Reid and sister Heather.
Todd with his childhood friend started trapping muskrats for their pelts in the wintertime
when he was just eleven years old. He had a beloved Irish setter name Bridget which he
bred with champion sires. Each time his eleven puppies were sold to families in several
states. Those families kept in touch with Todd with notes and pictures of their pups.
Todd attended Olmsted Falls High School, Western Reserve Academy, Graduated from
Hudson High School, and attended Berea College and Cleveland Community College.
While still in Ohio, he and a good friend hiked the Appalachian Mountain trail from Maine
to New York State.
While living in Denton, Texas, Todd became the manager of a spirits store in Lake Dallas.
There he studied many of the wines from throughout the world and educated customers
on the finest wines the world produced. The store named their wine selection room,
"Todd's Winery."
Todd later founded his own Carpet Cleaning Company called, "Rancho Deluxe" which he
ran successfully for over thirty years. His dog Mandy often accompanied him to work.
Many of Todd's customers became good friends to Todd because of his caring and
accessible ways. Todd was a member of the Denton Chamber of Commerce. Todd retired
from his Rancho Deluxe Company to his home on Sunnydale Lane in Denton, Texas in
2013.
Todd Fraser McDonald is survived by his mother Florence (Sandi) M. West, Sister Brooke
Goodfriend, her husband Ira and son Martin Goodfriend, Brother Ned MacLean McDonald
and wife Evelyn, sons Hunter MacLean McDonald, Officer Carl Parker and Chris Albro,
Brother Reid Allan McDonald, sister Heather MacLean and partner Lynzi Wildheart and
daughters, Amy and Ashley Acker.

Friends and family will join together for a celebration of his life at a memorial service on
Sunday, April 23, 2017 at 2:00 pm at the Denton Funeral Home, 120 South Carroll Blvd. in
Denton, Texas.
Cremation Services were under the direction of Denton Funeral Home and Cremation
Services.
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Denton Funeral Home/Mulkey-Bowles-Montgomery Funeral Home
705 N. Locust, Denton, TX, US, 76201

Comments

“

Where do I even start with the memories! To my past "step brother", It has been
some years but as we all know that length of time is just a number. I do think of you
all from time to time and and am sending my love and sincere condolences. I think
back at your little red house across from our little brown house and it brings back
such fond memories. We all grew up together. The Maine vacations will always stick
out in my mind. Todd and I had such fun (and trouble fun too!!!!) Todd, you will be
missed and I wish I had the opportunity to see and talk to you in our adult lives. I was
in Dallas some years ago and looked up Todd's number. I think it must have been
him (not sure) but left a message to say I was in town. It was the only Todd
McDonald in the book. I will keep all those old memories close to my heart. Rest in
peace my dear step brother. Love to all of you. Wish I could come to the service but it
is not possible. I will be thinking of you all on the 23rd.
Barbara West

Barbara West - April 18, 2017 at 03:13 PM

